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since the last newsletter...

Luke we
LOVE your
puppy Bailey.

Well done
Anna, Harry
Bea and Josie
for litter
picking and
keeping our
beach tidy.

Happy
Birthday
Isaac!

Congratulations to Nicklas, mum
and dad on the birth of Lukas on
Friday!

James is raising money for
Shelter to support families with
homelessness or bad housing., by
walking from Roker lighthouse to
Souter. His ‘Just giving'
sponsorship page is jamesforster2021 Well done James!

Dear parents,
It is with some relief that half term has arrived! Our hope is that the country is moving in
the right direction with the impressive vaccine roll out, falling positive case numbers and
that the months ahead will offer us all some relief. I know how difficult home education is
for small children and hope that we have managed to provide support through seesaw for
family members supporting their child. In school, it has been equally challenging as staff
have needed to work tirelessly providing all teaching in the classroom and then producing
the home learning in addition. Unlike many schools, we have not been able to keep teachers
out of class to provide the home learning experience. My thanks to all staff. An additional
mention to Dr Renwick whose ‘Lets walk’ videos and more recently ‘Let’s cook’ have been
enjoyed throughout school and by many families at home.
We sincerely hope that families of children in school manage a break at half term and
MUST remind everyone (children in school and those returning after half term) that no
contact with anybody other than their own household or support bubble is essential to
holding the virus at bay. We really appreciate your support with this.
From mid-week the children really enjoyed the snow, as the pictures overleaf show. Our
final day saw some classes celebrate valentines day and Chinese New Year through wearing
‘red’. A colourful way to end the most unusual half term those of us who have taught for
many years can remember!
HAPPY HOLIDAY...

Year 1 children are

loving
their history topic about life in
Victorian times. Their writing
was very impressive...

Smiles and laughter all around...

